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De spite heavy rains, Depart ment of Trans porta tion (DOTr) o�  cials pushed through with the
de ploy ment of 150 “mod ern” pub lic util ity jeep neys (PUJs) at the Quirino Grand stand in Manila
yes ter day.

Un der sec re tary for Roads To mas Or bos said they are look ing to have at least 2,000 mod ern
jeep neys ply ing Metro Manila’s roads by yearend.
Or bos said they have to face back log is sues on the ad min is tra tive front, such as is su ing new
fran chises.
With the de ploy ment of the mod ern jeep neys, he said this would push the pub lic to clamor for
better ser vices from the PUJ sec tor and en cour age more op er a tors to mod ern ize.
The pub lic util ity ve hi cle mod ern iza tion pro gram, the largest non-in fra struc ture pro gram of
the Duterte ad min is tra tion, is still fac ing op po si tion from some trans port groups that have
tagged it as anti-poor.
Some groups are push ing for the re ha bil i ta tion of their old jeep neys in stead of the ac qui si tion of
new units that could cost up to P1.6 mil lion, payable over seven years.
The DOTr is look ing to re place all PUJs aged 15 years and older, which op po si tion groups said is
an other term for a jeep ney phase out.
The govern ment has opted to pro vide in cen tives, such as a higher fare rates, for mod ern jeep -
neys.
The pro gram was launched in Tacloban City, Leeyte in Jan uary.
In Metro Manila, there are now three routes with mod ern jeep neys, namely those op er ated by
the Se nate Em ploy ees Trans port Ser vice Co op er a tive, Taguig Trans port Ser vice Coop and the
Pateros-Fort Boni Trans port Coop.
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